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Third Station. To tlue Holy and
Sanctifviî,, Spirit, who bas chosen nie
for his temple, b' flie divine charity
which he lias poured out in me.

Fouith Station~. To the blessed
Virgin Mary, through whomn 1 have re-
teived Jesus Christ, the Way, the
Truth, 'and the Life.

Fifth Stetion. To the I-oly Angels
who conduet and support me in the way
,Qf salvation.

SÏxct Statioi. To ail the Saints iii
1l'eaven, by whose icxamplel arn anima-
ted and by whose prayers I amn assisted.

T 0 TH E ET ERNA L Y JLTHME R.
1 contemplate thie Eternal Father

creating the world, senditig his Son up-
oh the earth, and subjeeting -Lhis dear
Son te death. 1 recognise in these thiree
great events, the power, the goodness,
thue itufinite justice of my God.

'The infinite power of my God Ini the
creation. Who but Omnipotence could
have selected this universe ainongst an
infinity of worlds whieh hie-beheld in his
divine »essence?ý Who else could have
made that which had no existence be-
gin to e-.dýst ? Who else could have es-
tabiished harniony betweeti ail the
parts of this immense whole, have given
light te the stars, fruitfulness to plants,
instinct to animais, or fornied substani-
ces capable of knýowledge, reason, and
love ?

Infinite goodness of my God, in sermd-
ing his Divine Word, whvion lie lias anîi-
ted to our nature. The wvorld liad been
lost ; it required a deliverer, a legisla-
tor, a modet. The incarnate Word lias
Cfuileç this triple fuxîction, and the lit-
wa-z race sp-ung up as if a second time
frbm nothing. Grace revived the seul,
the germ Qf irnumortality was given to
th-e- DOdY. Tihe wholc mian is renewed,
entiveged, -deified.

Ixîfinite jiiçtite of mvr','à ,inthc Ba-

crifice of hie dear Son, the object of lus
coinplacency. iL was nlecessary that
mian shouId niake satisfaction for his sin;
thîs, of himsef, hoe was unable tu do.
Sinu, in its malice, is of à superior order
because it outrages an infinite miajesty.
Thuis divine justice, ivhose rights sur-
pass ail my understanding, bath strickeuî
the Maxî-God, aiîd the satisfaction is
compiete, superabundant, and iuifinite.

God, infinite in your pucin
your goodness, L~i your justice ! who amn
1 that I should meditate upon so many
ivonders iii your p7esence ? You have
but spoken, and all the beings that filt
this universe started iiito existence. I
do flot presume to fathorn this abyss of
power, this force of operation, ivhichi
transcends ail the conceptions of angels
and muen. If I shouid ask Moses, withi
St. Augustine, in reveal 10 me more
clearlv thie origin of things, he would re-
ply onlv as lie lias written, GOD CIFtrE!>E
E.VEI1YTH1NG, .11.) EVERLYTHING THAT HF.
CREATFI> '%AS VEI(Y ;001). But what af-
lècts nie, -and fills me %vith a profound
respect for ytiur adorable M1ajesty is, that
all these creatures, the work of vour handg
alitougli far rcmnoved from you,e-ecause
they are funite, are never..heles-..in you,
and you alwavs in them. The heavensq
anid thc earth do not contain you, be-
cause you are infinite, but you contain
them in your irnmensity. You are 'h
union of evcrvthingr in existence, and you
exist o;ily ini yourse If. Yes.. my God, even
wiiist prostrate at your fect, I form some
desires of approichingr you, yoti ste al-
ready within me. Alas! nothing ought
to be more familiar to me îlîan the exer-
cise of your liolv presence;z but iny dis-
sipation, my Ievity. m-y passions raise up
a walt oiseparation beîween you and mue.
*This unspeakable nîystery of Jesus Chirist
oughit at least, 0 Lord, to induce me to
be united te vou. TBy Jesus Christ, and
wjith Jesus Clirist, 1 hâve contracted withi
't'Ot an alliance jhai is entirclt di',-jne


